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Bungwahl.

Though in a remote corner of the
district, Bungwahl is not alwaysasleep,

and takinga
retrospect

of lastFri-
day's

proceedings,

we claim to have
done

ourselves
some credit,in which

we wereablyassisted
by someof the

fromyourcity.

It having been
determined

that such
an eventas the

erection
of a public

wharf for Bungwahl shouldnot pass
withoutsome public recognition,

and
the

completion
of the

structure having

been
accomplished

on that afternoon,

a companyof ladiesand
gentlemen

assembled
on the wharf,and having

inspected
and admiredit, as wellas

the new roadwaywhichformsthe ap-
proach,Mr Garstang, the Police
Magistrate, opened the

proceedings
by

callingfor threecheersfor the Queen.

He then
expressedregretfor the un-

avoidable absenceof our
energetic

and
highly esteemed member,Mr Price,
and

congratulated

the residents on the
facility,provided

by the wharf,for the
development of their business, and
hopedit wouldbe a factorin their

future prosperity, concludingby de-
claring the wharf openfor publicpur-
poses.Mr HectorA. McLeanspoke
highlyof the

contractor

and his work,

as did alsoMr J. H. Connor and Mr

John Mayers.Mr James Croll,the
contractor, acknowledged

the kind re-
marksof tbe

speakers,
and hopedthe

wharfwouldtendto the generalbene-

fit, though, speaking personally,
the

contract had resulted in pecuniary

lossto
himself.

It is worthyof re-
markthatwhen

inspecting

the a work,

witha viewof
passing

it for
payment,

the onlyitem
required

to satisfythe
District Engineer for Harborsand
Rivers,

was a squareinchor two of
mintzmetalon one of the piles.

At the
conclusion

of this ceremony

the company adjourned
to the top of

the hill, where had been erected by
public subscription

a neat monument

in stone,in the formof an obelisk

surmounting

a
pedestal,

to the memory

of the lateThomasMayers,of Mayers

Flat,an early pioneerof the district,

and whose skill in settingfractured

limbs was known far and wide and was

usedfor the benefitof manywithout

fee or reward.Mr Garstang unveiled

the monument, on which was then
placed a costly permanent wreath.
Havingdescanted

on the gainto indi-
vidualswho had had the goodfortune

to avail themselves

of his skill and to

the whole district
by the nobleex-

ample afforded
to it, the P.M.called

on Mr H. A. McLean,the hon.sec.to
the

movement,
who gavedetailsas to

the work and its cost,
acknowledging

the pleasure derivedfrom his labor,

and its result.Mr JamesCrollspoke

from his own
experience,

havingbeen
treatedby the late ThomasMayers,

and gaveother
examples

of his skill

and
unselfishdesireto do goodaccord-

ing to the talenthe
possessed.

Mr
JohnMayers,eldestson of the de-
ceased,with considerable emotion,
thankedthe speakers for their eulogy

of his father,and the
subscribers

and
committee for erecting the handsome

memorialto perpetuate his memory.

At 7 p.m.to
furthercelebrate

the
openingof the wharfabout40 gentle-

men sat downto a banquet prepared

by HostRichard Paynein a stylethat
shouldmake some caterers that we

have heardof blush.The tablewas
prettily laid, and that which remained

over,afterthe guestshad eaten,was
many basketsful.

Mr Garstang, P.M., presided, and
gave the usual loyal toasts,"The
Queen" and "The Governor,"which
were heartily received,

Mr Joe Cor-
nish,of

Copeland,leadingin the musi-

cal honors.Mr James Croll,J.P.,
who filledthe vice-chair with much

spirit,proposed"The Parliament,"

Mr Geo. H. Mitchell,J.P.,and Mr
Berginresponding

for the Upper,and
Lower Houses

respectively.

Mr Day,of Dungog,in a neat
speechproposed '

Bungwahl,
its in

terests, and future prosperity,'

and
the oratorythat followed in response

by MessrsJ. Croll,H. A.
McLean,

G.
H. Mitchell,J. H. Connorand John
Mayers,for the several interests

re
presented

by them, would not have
discredited

some Schoolof Arts speak
ers.

Mr LeonardCooper,thoughmore
briefthanis his wont, spoketo the
pointin

proposing
' The

Visitors,'

to
whom he referred in highestterms.
MessrsRue

Bergin,
S. B. Day,and

J. Cornishreplied, givingus samples

of Dungogoratory, which for its
brevity,took frontrank.

Mr J, H. Connor humorously

pro
posed the evergreen toast, 'The
Ladies,' and the maideneffortsof
MessraA. Crolland A.

McLean,
to

champion the ladies in response,

thoughsincere, seemedto be too much
in

imitation

of the
prevailing feature

of the Dungog styleas givenabove.

' TheHost'
proved

to be a very
popular toast,and was ably responded

Mr Payne modestlyascribingthe
success of the banquet to the ladies

who had helped him.
The chairman, vice-chairman,

and
the Hon. Secretary were vigorously

toastedand much cheering,

Duringthe eveningvocal
selections

weremost
creditably givenby Messrs
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J. Cornish, Geo.
'Mitchell,

A. McLean,

H. A. McLean,and the host,R.
Payne;but,withthe

exception

of
Cornish, the visitors sadly

disappointed

us, the P.M..andMessrsDay and
Bergin beingunable either

individually

or
collectively

to getup a song.

The companyseparated early,highly
delighted with the pleasant evening,

and the successof the severalven-
tures.

A bullock,condemned at West
Maitland recently,

was found to have
its liver completelyrotten, although

therewereno
exterior signsof tuber

culosis,


